ACCOMMODATION LIST
ST GEORGE AND SUTHERLAND SHIRE
Helping Hand Project does not guarantee the quality of or necessarily recommend any of the properties listed here.

UPDATED: 22/6/2022
All listings are from www.realestate.com.au

Rental accommodation $220 to $350 per week (studio / one bedroom)
RENT $ P/WEEK

ADDRESS

INFORMATION

CONTACT
(REAL ESTATE AGENT will require address
or ‘Property ID’ to identify the property)

$220 per week

16A Flatrock Road,
Kingsgrove, NSW 2208

1 bedroom studio apartment, Centrally located, close to
transport and shopping. Perfect for a single person or a
couple.
Combined kitchen & lounge, neat bathroom, timber
floorboards throughout and security side entrance.

One Agency Combined Property Group One
Tony Loupos
0418608844
Maria George
0450830046

$240 Per Week

29 Hill Street, Carlton,
NSW 2218

Beautiful Housing on Quiet Street and Walking to Station!
Quietly located only walking distance to the station, this cozy
housing complex provides different sizes of rooms. All rooms
are furnished with beds, wardrobes, fridges etc. And all utility
bills are included in rent. The complex has shared kitchens,
bathrooms, laundry and parking spaces etc.
Plenty rooms (including a self contained room, which has its
own bathroom and kitchen) to choose and the rent is from
$200/week.
No smokers and single male tenant for each room only.

Blue Nest Property Services Pty Ltd SYDNEY
Saesar Xize Liu
0402009687

$250pw

$260 Per Week

$260 per week

$260 per week

20 Queen Victoria St,
Kogarah,
NSW 2217

This well designed, perfectly located studio apartment is now
available for a long term lease. The Property Features:
* Open plan design
* Semi-furnished
* Kitchenette including fridge and cook top
* Separate bathroom
* Large windows for flooding natural light.
The property is located a short walk from Kogarah Train
Station and shops as well as St George Hospital. Residents
parking is also on-site.
The property would suit professional singles and couples very
well. No Pets.
8/369C Bexley Road,
This low maintenance large studio apartment offering;
Bexley, NSW 2207
- Kitchenette with laminated bench top
- well kept bathroom,
- easy maintained tiled flooring throughout
- storage cupboard
This property is located close to Bexley North station, buses
& shops.
7B Edgbaston Rd,
Self-Contained REAR Granny Flat
Beverly Hills, NSW 2209 7B EDGBASTON RD, BEVERLY HILLS
1 bedroom self-contained rear granny flat with own
bathroom and kitchen, car space. Nealty Kept and well
maintained. Close to all amenities.
46-48 Brighton Street,
This studio style granny flat is positioned in the heart of
Bundeena, NSW 2230
Bundeena, opposite the beach & park and right next to
shops. Features include:
- Studio style room freshly painted with built in cupboards &
air conditioning
- Neat kitchenette area
- Modern bathroom
- Small, easy care courtyard
- External laundry with washing machine

Professionals - Padstow
John Linquist
02 9771 4555
Vicki Bailey
02 9771 4555

Stone Real Estate Earlwood Evan Skagias
0405588885
Stavroula Skagias
0408867836

Good View Properties - Hurstville
Nick ( Kam Hwa ) Tang
0411198189

Stone - Engadine
Shellie Coles
0295202296

$265 per week

2/98 Coleridge Street,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

Peacefully located one bedroom granny flat within easy
walking distance to local shops, cafes and station.
Good sized bedroom with large built-in robe, bathroom with
shower and laundry facilities with shared courtyard and
street parking only. Featuring.
- interiors recently updated
- Modern kitchen and bathroom,
- Bedroom built-in
- Open plan lounge and dining, updated kitchen with electric
cooking appliances.
- Directly opposite Riverwood Park and close to all of the
fantastic amenities Riverwood has to offer
- Sorry no pets
**Water usage charges apply

Noonan Real Estate Agency - MORTDALE
NOONAN Property Management
02 9570 9999

$280 per week

141 The Grand Parade,
Monterey, NSW 2217

LJ Hooker - Brighton Le Sands/ Sans Souci
Sarah O'Donnell
0433805500

$290/p.w including
water usage and
wifi

1 Bedroom Loftus St,
Turrella, NSW 2205

FIRST FLOOR STUDIO APARTMENT
Located directly opposite the beach in this well maintained
walk up security complex stands this first floor studio
apartment. This property features an attached galley kitchen
with enough space for small dining table for 2, spotless
original bathroom, L shaped bedroom/living area with ceiling
fan, Coin operated Share laundry. Close to Shops &
Transport. 00800
Studio 1 Bedroom For Lease
It has a peaceful lifestyle 2 minutes from the shopping village,
transport and lively cafes.
- 1 bedroom with built-in
- Modern kitchen with cupboard space
- 1 Bathrooms
- Easy go to Parks and a choice of sporting fields
- Only 2 minutes to Turrella train station, shops and schools

Cookielee88 - Banksia
Property Management
0423288378

$295 weekly
Electricity Water &
internet included

1/2-2a Beaconsfield St,
Bexley, NSW 2207

MODERN AND ROOMY, CO-LIVING STUDIO WITH DOUBLE
BED + ENSUITE BATHROOM + KITCHENETTE
Bungalow Co offers an affordable co living environment
where you can connect with your housemates as much or as
little as you like in the lovely shared spaces available in each
of our properties while enjoying your own private space.
Rent includes, electricity water and wifi
Our modern fully furnished room is spacious and comfortable
with a range of inclusions to suit your needs.
This room contains:
* a single bed
* desk and cupboard space
* Communal kitchen
* Communal Laundry
* Nice outdoor area to relax and enjoy the sun.
Within walking distance to Rockdale hub with all the shops,
restaurants, cafes, and Rockdale train station, quick train ride
to the CBD.

Primus Property - Kingsford
Betty Moundoulas
0425811863
Bishal Maharjan
0432644356

$350.00 per week

9A Pindari Place,
Arncliffe, NSW 2205

This one bedroom studio is a 10 minute walk away from
Turrella station and Arncliffe shops and offers:
* One bedroom with built in wardrobe
* Floating floorboards throughout
* Near new kitchen with electric cooking appliances,
rangehood/exhaust fan, and splash back tiles
* Near new blinds throughout
* Clean bathroom with shower
* On street parking only
Only TRA applications will be accepted using the below link
https://t-app.com.au/smre
**SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS REQUIRED**
Copy of current passport (Visa required if not Australian) &
copy of driver's licence
Utility Bill, Payslip, & most recent bank statement

Prestige Property Group Realty - ARNCLIFFE
Karol Krstanoski
0411064292

$300 per week

52A Warraroong St,
Brand New Studio 1 Bedroom For Lease
Beverly Hills, NSW 2209 Located in arguably one of the best locations in Beverly Hills.
*Close to Beverly Hills Station
* 1 Bedroom with built-in
* 1 Bathroom
* Modern kitchen with electricity stove
* Air Conditioning
* off street parking
* including water usage

Libra Capital Group
Marley Yu
0423288378

$300 per week

4/64 Lorraine Street,
Peakhurst, NSW 2210

Near new studio for rent in a contemporary security building.
Combining fresh white interiors and modern finishes this
studio offers low maintenance and a comfortable lifestyle.
- Kitchenette with ample storage, gas cooktop, electric oven,
and refrigerator
- European laundry with washing machine and dryer included
- Air conditioner and security video intercom
- Timber flooring
- High ceilings
- Mirrored built-in wardrobe
- Shared balcony
Conveniently located within walking distance to Mortdale
Plaza, local parks, and Riverwood train station and shops.
Security car space is available for an additional $20 per week.

Ray White - Hurstville
Henry Zheng
(02) 9579 2311
Wei (Kevin) Zhang
(02) 9579 2311

From $300/Week

46-48 Princes Highway,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

This brand new innovatively designed studios are fully
equipped with all amenities to provide the ultimate low
maintenance and comfortable lifestyle. All studios are fitted
with luxury finishes and we are also offering a choice of 12
furnished properties.
Set in a highly sought after location with bus stops to the city
at your door and short stroll to heart of Kogarah amenities
Including St George Private / Public Hospital, St George Bank
head office and Kogarah train station.

Belle Property - St George
Paul Alam
02 9588 3455

$285 pw

18 Gover Street,
Peakhurst, NSW 2210

Features include:
- A choice of different layout and size studio’s with seamless
open plan living, all with high ceilings and with luxury
finishes.
- A choice of tiled or engineered timber floors throughout,
some with balconies, courtyards and registered car spaces
- All with stylish modern kitchen’s with stone bench tops and
ample cupboard space
- All with luxury modern fully equipped bathrooms
- All with built-in wardrobes, split system A/C, video intercom
and NBN ready
- Communal areas include bicycle room and spacious shared
laundry facility including washing machines and dryers
- Short and long term leases available 3, 6 and 12 months
- Ideal for singles and couples with walking distance to eating
hubs, shops and public transport.
NEW SELF CONTAINTED STUDIO APARTMENT - studio 19
Accommodation:
Ideal for students or professionals on the go, these fantastic
near new self contained studios offer convenience and style.
Designer kitchen, stone bench with gas cooking, fridge &
microwave, fully tiled bathroom and internal laundry.
Laundry Facilities: Internal
Parking: Street parking / basement level secured parking for
additional $20p/w
These studios are the perfect oasis. Gas cooktop kitchen with
microwave/oven, fridge and cupboard storage. Fully tiled
bathroom. Split system A/C. NBN & Foxtel points fitted.
Single size or double size rooms are available on each level.
Fully secured with swipe access and offers elevator access
from top to bottom.
Located in a very convenient location parallel to Peakhurst
Park, a short stroll to Riverwood station and local shops.

PIETA - Greater Sydney
Tanya Moubarak
0487438288
Michelle Bechara
0459999008

$310 per week

5/173 Willarong Road,
Caringbah, NSW 2229

Ground floor 1 bedroom unit in the heart of Caringbah, a
stones throw to shops, cafes and transport - sorry no pets.
Open plan living
Good size bedroom
Original kitchen and bathroom
Share laundry with coin operated machines
First in parking
Opposite Coles Underground Parking
Short drive to Cronulla beaches & mall

Chris Burke & Co - Cronulla
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT TEAM
02 9544 1111

$310 per week

8/6 Flinders Road,
Woolooware, NSW
2230

Neat one bedroom unit a short walk to shops and transport.
Updated carpet and paint
Located on the top floor of small block
Combined lounge and dining area
Small kitchen
Original bathroom
Good size bedroom
First in parking (plenty of street parking)
Share
laundry
Easy walk to Cronulla mall and beaches

Chris Burke & Co - Cronulla
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT TEAM
02 9544 1111

From $310/week

46-48 Princes Highway,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

Furnished & Unfurnished Studio's
CHOICE OF STUDIO APARTMENTS AVAILABLE!
This new innovatively designed studios are fully equipped
with all amenities to provide the ultimate low maintenance
and comfortable lifestyle. All studios are fitted with luxury
finishes and we are also offering a choice of 12 furnished
properties.
Set in a highly sought after location with bus stops to the city
at your door and short stroll to heart of Kogarah amenities
Including St George Private / Public Hospital, St George Bank
head office and Kogarah train station.

Belle Property - St George
Lucy Gabriel
0272291238

$320 Per Week

Flat 23 Jannali Avenue,
Jannali, NSW 2226

$330 per week

1/82-84 Cronulla
Street, Carlton,
NSW 2218

Features include:
- A choice of different layout and size studio's with seamless
open plan living, all with high ceilings and with luxury
finishes.
- A choice of tiled or engineered timber floors throughout,
some with balconies, courtyards and registered car spaces
- All with stylish modern kitchen's with stone bench tops and
ample cupboard space
- All with luxury modern fully equipped bathrooms
- All with built-in wardrobes, split system A/C, video intercom
and LBNco ready
- Communal areas include bicycle room and spacious shared
laundry facility including washing machines and dryers
- Ideal for singles and couples with walking distance to eating
hubs, shops and public transport.
Conveniently Located Flat
- Perfect for commuters, this studio is located within walking
distance to local shops, restaurants and Jannali train station.
- Modern kitchenette with electric stove top and laundry
facilities
- Large tiled, open plan living and bedroom space with built in
robe
- Neatly presented bathroom with shower only
- Private grassed back garden
- Pets considered upon application
Ground Floor Unit
Conveniently located is this well-kept 1-bedroom unit;
-Spacious bedroom with large built-in wardrobe and balcony
-Generous layout with combined living and dining
-Bright, renovated kitchen with newly replaced appliances
including dishwasher
-Ensuite bathroom
-Timber floorboards throughout and ceiling fans

Sanders Property Agents Jack Tripi
0410453869
Monique Hales
0407444204

LJ Hooker - HURSTVILLE
On Ki (Angel) Lui
0455460911

$330 Per Week

-Excellent natural lighting throughout
-External shared laundry
Close by to Hurstville & Westfield Shopping centre, 750m to
Allawah train station, situated metres from Hurstville Public
School & Sydney Technical High School
1/4 Tooronga Tce,
Updated 1 bedroom unit above a shop.
Beverly Hills, NSW 2209 Features include:
* 1 spacious bedroom with built-in
* Open plan lounge and modern kitchen
* Modern Bathroom with laundry
* Near new blinds and carpet
* Located in the heart of Beverly Hills
* Minute walk to Station, shops, schools and more
* No Parking

LJ Hooker - Belmore
Linda Minas
0426249353
Michael Bechara
0426249354

$330 per week

1/7 Wilbar Avenue,
Cronulla, NSW 2230

Updated and Centrally Located
Ideally located within easy reach of Cronulla's beaches,
entertainment, shops and transport.
Neat and tidy laminate kitchen
Updated bathroom
Polished floorboards throughout
Share laundry
Centrally located
Sorry no pets

Chris Burke & Co - Cronulla
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT TEAM
02 9544 1111

$330 per week

6A Corbett Place,
Barden Ridge,
NSW 2234

This recently renovated flat is ready to move straight in. The
features include;
-1 large bedroom with mirrored robe and ensuite
-Timber flooring throughout
-Kitchen with electric stove & oven
-Modern and open plan design
-Solar on the roof
-Utilities not included
Lease: 6 or 12 Months

Century 21 - Realty One
Chloe Horne
0411665417
Brendon King
0406111150

$340 Per Week

6/4 Swan Street,
Woolooware,
NSW 2230

Situated in a prime location and within only a short stroll to
Woolooware station. High Points:
- Stylish kitchen with stainless steel appliances
- Combined living and dining
- Spacious sized bedroom with built-in robe
- Original bathroom with combined bath and shower
- Added bonus of only one common wall
- Shared laundry facilities available
- Ample off street parking available
- Within close distance to beaches, shops and transport

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Cooper Ramsey
0450673014

$340 per week

1-8A Hardwicke Street,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

Belle Property - St George
Elio Zanuttini
0272291204
Billie Stefanoska
0272291205

$350 per week

106A Karimbla Road,
Miranda, NSW 2228

This one bedroom granny flat is in a whisper quiet leafy
location and only moments to schools, shops and public
transport. Features include:
• Spacious bedroom with built-in robe and ceiling fan
• Large lounge/dining
• New modern kitchen & bathroom
• Low maintenance Court yard
• Car space
• Water usage included
• Only 600 meters to train station with all amenities nearby
Recently renovated one bedroom granny flat, located in a
convenient location within walking distance to all Miranda
has to offer. Features include:
- Near new kitchen.
- Immaculately presented throughout
- Ensuite style bathroom.
- Separate toilet for extra convenience.
- Sunroom located at front of property to enjoy your morning
coffee.
- Located at the back of the block away from the street.
- Convenient location, just a short stroll to Westfield & public
transport.
- Spacious level yard.

Shire Agents - CARINGBAH
Lauren McCool
0492816540

$350 per week

34a Linden Street,
Sutherland, NSW 2232

$350 per week

35A Matson Crescent,
Miranda, NSW 2228

$350 Per Week

4/54 Burraneer Bay
Road, Burraneer, NSW
2230

A cozy 1 bedroom granny flat located in a quiet street in
Sutherland. Features include;
* One bedroom with BIR
* Split system aircon unit in the bedroom
* Kitchenette with washing machine
* Open plan lounge and kitchen layout
* Tidy bathroom
* Private location with own side access
* Beautiful leafy gardens
* Small deck ideal for relaxing and enjoying the surroundings
* Fully fenced and private yard
* Storage shed
* Moments to shops, schools and transport.
Water Views
Perfectly situated on the high side of the street and offering
water views to Yowie Bay, this well presented oversized
granny flat offers ideal living with easy access to 'Camellia
Gardens', Westfield shopping & transport.
- Light-filled lounge area with polished timber floors
- Eat in Kitchen with ample storage and washing machine
- Separate spacious bathroom
- Outdoor, undercover entertaining area with water views
- Positioned in a quiet street, moments to Westfield Miranda
- On-street parking available
Please note: This property comes partially furnished.
Located in a leafy location is this one bedroom apartment.
Moments to Cronulla mall, beaches and transport.
- Polished hardwood flooring throughout
- Neat and spacious kitchen with ample bench space
- Light-filled bedroom with built-in wardrobes
- Spacious and light-filled open plan living and dining
- Neat and tidy bathroom with bath, boutique block of five
- Well maintained block, single car space and off street
parking

The Property Co. Group - CARINGBAH
Michael Gough
0491070619
Brylee Mathews
0491150362

Harwood Property Agents - Miranda
Deanna Stannard
0415427661
Allissa Harper
0499607301

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Declan Perry
0435840713

$350 per week

3/52 Parramatta Street, Convenient updated ground floor 1 bedroom unit in a small
Chris Burke & Co - Cronulla
Cronulla, NSW 2230
complex of 7 just minutes walk to Gunnamatta Bay and Shelly PROPERTY MANAGEMENT TEAM
beaches, cafes and local parks.
02 9544 1111
Fresh paint and floating timber floors throughout
Combined living and dining
Large bedroom with mirrored built-in robe
Renovated kitchen with quality appliances
Updated bathroom with walk-in shower
Shared laundry facilities
Ample on street parking available

$350 Per Week

10/280 Prince Charles
Parade, Kurnell,
NSW 2231

$350 Per Week

11/280 Prince Charles
Parade, Kurnell,
NSW 2231

Enjoying modern living this near new coastal villa offers a
rare opportunity of the relaxed convenience within close
distance to Kurnell's cafe and beach lifestyle.
Initial 9 Week Lease
High Points
- Partially furnished including bed, mattress and lounge
- Studio like villa
- Open plan living and dining area
- Light-filled kitchen, internal laundry
- Floorboards throughout
- Low maintenance, beachside living
- Single car space allocated to villa
- Common grassed area at rear of block
- Positioned opposite Silver Beach, only moments to Bonna
Point
Enjoying modern living this near new coastal villa offers a
rare opportunity of the relaxed convenience within close
distance to Kurnell's cafe and beach lifestyle.
Initial 9 Week Lease
High Points:
- Studio like villa
- Open plan living and dining area
- Light-filled kitchen with convection oven

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Declan Perry
0435840713

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Declan Perry
0435840713

$350 per week

2/48 The Avenue,
Hurstville, NSW 2220

- Timber floorboards throughout
- Low maintenance, beachside living
- Single car space allocated to villa
- Common grassed area at rear of block
- Positioned opposite Silver Beach, only moments to Bonna
Point
Ideally located being an easy walk to Westfield shopping
centre and train station, this well presented unit offers ultra
convenience. Featuring
* One Bedroom with built in wardrobe
* Attractive floorboards
* Large renovated kitchen with ceaser stone bench tops
* Original yet tidy bathroom
* Internal laundry facilities
* Combined lounge dining area
* Carspace

Century 21 - Specialist Realty
Keanu Tsang
0447226118

Rental accommodation from $300 to $420 (2 Bedrooms)
$300 per week

14/63-65 Graham
Road, Narwee,
NSW 2209

1st WEEK RENT FREE - SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM UNIT
* Spacious 2 bedroom unit in lovely block
* Large lounge room with private balcony overlooking the
courtyard
* Updated eat in kitchen with plenty of cupboard and bench
space
* Separate internal laundry with storage space
* Lock up Garage
* Walking Distance to Narwee Train Station, Shops and
Schools

P & R Real Estate - Beverly Hills
Nicole Heron
0431371748

$340 per week

8/116-120 Ramsgate
Road, Ramsgate Beach,
NSW 2217

This two-bedroom unit is freshly painted throughout with
only one common wall is positioned on the first floor and
only minutes stroll to Ramsgate Beach Shopping Plaza.
Features include:
* Two bedrooms with ceiling fans
* High ceilings throughout
* Generous original kitchen with ample storage space
* Good-sized original bathroom
* Shared laundry
* Lock-up garage

$350 pw

2/7 Parry Avenue,
Narwee, NSW 2209

Move straight in to this impressive 2 bedroom first floor unit.
Featuring an open plan layout with a balcony and pleasant
sunny aspect.
Modern renovated kitchen
Brand New Luxury bathroom.
2 bedrooms (main with built-in).
Own laundry. Intercom Security Building.
Under Building Car space.
A Rare find with only 8 units in the block.
Quiet tree lined street in an ownership environment.
Located only 5 minute walk to Narwee Station, shops, schools
and easy access to Roselands Shopping Centre.

$350 pw

35A Allies Road,
Barden Ridge,
NSW 2234

This great two bedroom granny flat. With a large living area
and Second bedroom or study. Available: 1/7/2022
Features:
- Two bedrooms with built-in robes
- Second bedroom or large study with robe
- Fully tiled dining area
- Modern kitchen
- Internal laundry
- Separate private entry
- Close to bus transport

PRD - Ramsgate Beach | Sans Souci
Jorjia Halfpenny
0433672211

Professionals Robert Sharp Real Estate Beverly Hills
Sid Hassarati
0418348348

Century 21 - Realty One
Chloe Horne
0411665417
Brendon King
0406111150

$350 Per Week

$350 Per Week

11/14 Roker Street,
Cronulla, NSW 2230

9/14 Roker Street,
Cronulla, NSW 2230

3 Month Lease
This top floor unit boasts modern convenience.
High Points
‐ Light-filled interiors and open plan lounge and dining room
‐ Galley style kitchen with ample storage and appliances
‐ Convenience of internal laundry room with extra storage
space
‐ Spacious bedrooms both with built-in robes
‐ Full-size bathroom with tub and separate toilet
‐ West facing balcony perfect for entertaining
‐ Well maintained security block and bonus of registered car
space
‐ Short walk to South Cronulla, Cafes, Restaurants and
Cronulla station
3 Month Lease
Located in the highly sought-after South Cronulla only
moments to The Esplanade and access to Cronulla's beaches
this apartment boasts coastal lifestyle with modern
convenience.
High Points
- North facing light interior in lounge and dining room
- Galley style kitchen with ample storage and appliances
- Convenience of internal laundry room with extra storage
space
- Spacious bedrooms both with built-in robes
- Full-size bathroom with tub and separate toilet
- Sunny North facing balcony perfect for entertaining
- Well maintained security block and bonus of single carspace
- Short walk to South Cronulla, Cafes, Restaurants and
Cronulla station

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Hollie Roberts
0484303966
Blake Mariner
0410519324

Highland - Sutherland Shire & St George
Hollie Roberts
0484303966
Blake Mariner
0410519324

$350 per week

$350 per week

$350 pw

$360 per week

8/11 Parry Street,
Narwee, NSW 2209

8/173 Willarong Road,
Caringbah, NSW 2229

Rear Flat/846 King
Georges Road, South
Hurstville, NSW 2221

4/16 Nelson Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

Available Now -Fresh, light and all NEW.
Having had a complete refresh this 1st floor, 2 bedroom
apartment is ready for you to enjoy.
With Brand new wooden floors, fresh paint throughout, and
a brand new kitchen this home is conveniently located only
minutes to transport and the local shopping hub.
Close to all Amenities
Top floor 2 bedroom unit in the heart of Caringbah, a stones
throw to shops, cafes and transport - sorry no pets.
Small boutique block
Open plan living
Good size main bedroom
Original kitchen & bathroom
Share laundry with coin operated machines
First in Parking
Opposite Coles Underground Parking
Short drive to Cronulla beaches & mall
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM FLAT
Close to shops and public transport.
- Furnished unit
- 2 Spacious bedrooms
- Internal laundry with washing machine
- Street parking is available at the back of the building
Only one short flight to the top floor of a well presented
building is this updated two bedroom apartment. Offering a
fresh coat of paint, brand new carpet plus a sunny and leafy
outlook. Only moments to Penshurst shops, restaurants,
cafes, transport and local schools. FEATURES:
- Ceiling fans in lounge room and main bedroom
- Built-in robes in both bedrooms
- Modern eat in kitchen

Highrange Property Centre - Botany
0412957575

Chris Burke & Co - Cronulla
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT TEAM
02 9544 1111

Gunning Real Estate - SURRY HILLS
Hong Bao
0449966856

PRD - Harvey Oatley
Steve Ryan
02 9579 6522

- Dishwasher (Owner happy to replace with front loader
washer/dryer)
- Small block of only 8 apartments
- Shared laundry
- Registered car space
$360 per week

$370 per week

1/514 Kingsway,
Miranda, NSW 2228

9/23 Romilly Street,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

Situated on the first floor of a small boutique complex of only
four, is this conveniently located two bedroom apartment.
Property Features:
- Sunny combined living area with adjoining wraparound
balcony
- Two bedrooms, main bedroom has access to balcony
- Newly painted kitchen with gas cooking and ample
cupboard space
- Full sized main bathroom with separate bath & shower
- Single lock up garage plus single car space
- Shared laundry facilities (BYO appliances)
- Miranda train station, schools and Westfield at your
doorstep
Top Floor Unit. North and East facing, renovated and
conveniently located, this top-floor sun-drenched home
presents a lifestyle. Positioned on level 2 with 2 flights of
stairs. Key features include:
- Full brick construction.
- Great condition carpets.
- Modern kitchen laminate flooring, electric cooktop and
oven
- Two bedrooms, main with built-in wardrobe.
- Open planned living/dining combined
- Internal Laundry with window.
- Covered balcony with district views.
- Walk to shops, schools, and public transports.

Strong Property - GYMEA
Jackie Fraser
02 9525 0377

Ray White - Riverwood
Andrew Wu
0422836577

$370 per week

1/414 Stonery Creek
Road, Kingsgrove,
NSW 2208

Two bedrooms flat above shop, front and rear access.
Timber floor, seperate lounge and dining.
Main bedroom had air conditioning and wadrobe.

$370 per week

8/6 Connelly St,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

$380 pw

1/13 Waratah Street,
Arncliffe, NSW 2205

Middle floor street facing 2 bedroom unit with lock up garage
only 100 meters to shops & station. Features floating timber One Agency Prime Properties – Hurstville
Theo Skropidis
flooring throughout, 2 balconies, neat kitchen & bathroom
plus as new built in mirrored wardrobe in main bedroom.
0419273932
SHORT TERM RENTAL
Prestige Property Group Realty - ARNCLIFFE
Situated on a large block with plenty of shared outdoor
space, great for entertaining. Additional features include;
Prestige Property Group Property
- Desirable street setting with sun drenched aspect
Management
- Two large bedrooms
- Generous single level layout with free flowing interiors
0455542375
- Tiled bathroom with
- Manicured private garden great for entertaining
- Side driveway to undercover carport, walk to shops,
selection of schools and transport

$380 Per Week

4/50 Solander Street,
Monterey, NSW 2217

This fresh and well presented ground floor apartment is
found in the well-maintained Solander Gardens. With two
double sized bedrooms bathed in natural light, large living
area with enclosed balcony and internal laundry. Close to
shops, transport and beach.
+ Functional kitchen with ample storage, electric cook top
+ Near new carpet throughout, internal laundry
+ Tiled bathroom with separate bath and shower
+ Generous sized bedrooms, one with cupboard
+ Walking distance to shops, restaurants and beach

SK Real Estate – HURSTVILLE
Marco Kwong
0405952322

Laing+Simmons - St George
Benjamin Voulgaris
0420351503

$380 pw

$380 per week

5/54 Port Hacking
Road, Sylvania,
NSW 2224

1/300-302 Railway
Parade, Carlton,
NSW 2218

This entry level apartment is set on the top floor within a
well-kept security complex, just a short stroll to Southgate
Shopping Village and cafes.
- Flowing open plan design combines the living and dining
area
- Glass doors connect interiors to balcony, leafy outlooks
- Light filled kitchen with electric cooking and dishwasher
- Both bedrooms include built-in wardrobes, main has ceiling
fan
- Neat original bathroom complete with separate
bath/shower
- Air conditioning in the living area, Large internal laundry
- Security intercom, quite top floor positioning, no common
walls
- Internal access to large tandem lock-up garage, visitor
parking
- Close proximity to schools, transport and local amenities
- An initial 12 months lease is in offer
- Sorry no pets permitted
Ultra convenient location, right in the heart of Carlton
This well presented flat is ideally situated within a short stroll
to Carlton train station, shops and amenities. Well sized
throughout, the flat features;
- 2 Bedrooms
- Open plan living area
- Modern kitchen with ample cupboard space
- Air Conditioning
- Large modern bathroom
- Balcony

McGrath - Sutherland Shire
Haydn Parker
0448314233

Stone Property Management - Rockdale
James Zahr
0421237342

$380 per week

$380 Per Week

$380 pw

4/7 Park Street,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

1/5 Jannali Avenue,
Jannali, NSW 2226

5/58 Slade Road,
Bardwell Park,
NSW 2207

The Phone Code for this property is: 10265. Please quote this
number when phoning or texting.
This spacious 2 bedrooms unit situated on the first floor
which is conveniently located in Kogarah within walking
distance to all amenities and short stroll to school/TAFE,
hospital and train station. Featuring carpet floor, combined
lounge and dining areas, 2x wardrobes, balcony and share
laundry.
Boasting an abundance of natural light and a central location,
this apartment offers convenience at your doorstep.
High Points:
- Oversized living area
- Neat kitchen with storage and electric cooking
- Large bedrooms, neat original bathroom
- Dual access from street frontage and also rear from parking
- Shared laundry facility
- Tandem allocated car space
- Freshly painted
- Located in the heart of Jannali Train Station, popular cafes
and restaurants
Convenient location in the heart of Bardwell Park and just
metres from Bardwell Park train station and bus stop.
Easy access to Earlwood shopping district, restaurants and
cafes.
This spacious 2 bedroom apartment has a combined
lounge/dining room and an internal laundry.
- Polished timber floors in lounge
- Polished timber floors in both bedrooms
- Kitchen with new floating floor-boards
- Freshly painted
- Close to transport, shops and cafes

Property Listings - Australia
For Rent
0488839724

Highland - Sutherland
Cody Hull
0434289192

Gardner Property Agents - ROCKDALE
Andrew Daniels
0404252224

$380 pw

$390 per week

$390 per week

7/58 Slade Road,
Bardwell Park, NSW
2207

12/58 Melvin Street
North, Beverly Hills,
NSW 2209

248 William Street,
Kingsgrove, NSW 2208

This top floor 2 bedroom unit offers great value for money as
it has recently undergone a renovation.
All rooms have brand new carpet and a fresh coat of paint
throughout.
Convenient location, around the corner from the railway
station with shops and cafes at the door.
Available now on 6 or 12 months lease, or long term for
tenancy security.
TOP FLOOR 2 BEDROOM UNIT WITH SUNNY NE ASPECT
- 2 large bedrooms with built-in wardrobe
- Large lounge and Sunny balcony
- Renovated Kitchen and Well maintained bathroom
- Single carport
- Internal laundry
- Freshly painted
- Close to station/shops
- Internal Laundry
AVAILABLE NOW! 1 WEEK RENT FREE!
Last remaining well-presented two-bedroom apartment
located within close proximity to shops, schools and
transport. Situated on the second floor of a neat secure
complex of 6 units. This unit features:
• 2 spacious bedrooms
• Combined open-plan living and dining area
• Neat kitchen with lots cupboard space
• Well-appointed Bathroom including a Bath Tub
• Allocated parking space at rear of complex
• Secure building, pet friendly
• Within walking distance to schools, transport and shops
• Close to the city, airport

Gardner Property Agents - ROCKDALE
Tony Gardner
0414990756
Andrew Daniels
0404252224
Skyrise Realty - BEVERLY HILLS
Tara Sharma
0424733345

One Agency Combined Property Group One
Tony Loupos
0418608844
Maria George
0450830046

$395 per week

$395 per week

$400 pw

4/73 Cronulla Street,
Carlton, NSW 2218

22/23-25 Queens Road,
Brighton-Le-Sands,
NSW 2216

5/1 Carlton Parade,
Carlton, NSW 2218

Bright and neat 2 bedroom unit in security block with lock up
garage.
• Two bedrooms, main with BIR
• Modern bathroom with bath
• Neat and tidy kitchen
• Shared laundry, with fittings in bathroom for washing
machine.
Offering you the opportunity to live in a central location, with
easy access to transport, shops and Hurstville Westfield.
CONVENIENT TWO BEDROOM UNIT WITH LOCK UP GARAGE
* Conveniently located two bedroom unit
* Main bedroom with built ins
* Spacious combined lounge /dining
* Immaculately presented kitchen and bathroom
* Front facing sunny balcony
* Internal laundry facilities
* Lock up garage
* Moments stroll to Beach, shops and transport
Top floor unit in a security complex, features include:
• 2 good size bedrooms
• Updated kitchen with breakfast bar
• Spacious open plan lounge & dining
• Bathroom with separate bath & shower
• Sunny balcony with leafy outlook
• Private Laundry
• Registered car space
• Very convenient location, less than 200 meters to Carlton
station & village shops
• Close to Kogarah shops, Hospital, Schools & Hurstville CBD

Complete Home Realty - Ramsgate
Peter Kenaly
0417458756

PRD - Ramsgate Beach | Sans Souci
Jorjia Halfpenny
0433672211

Stanton Hillier Parker NSW - HURSTVILLE
Effie Skapetis
0401012267

$400 per week

$400 pw

$400 pw

14/4 Nelson Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

5a Seaforth Street,
Bexley, NSW 2207

5A Palmer Close,
Illawong, NSW 2234

Modern Two Bedroom Unit with Views
Perfectly positioned only 400 meters from the heart of
Penshurst’s shopping and dining precinct, this renovated
two-bedroom apartment offers:
- Light-filled living and dining that opens out onto a breezy
balcony
- Air conditioning in the living/dining area as well as both
bedrooms
- Updated kitchen with ample cupboard and bench space
- There are two bedrooms both with built-ins and a balcony
off the main
- The bathroom spacious with a separate bath and shower for
added convenience
- An internal laundry and a large lock-up garage
Central Location - Updated 2 Bedroom Apartment
This updated 2 bedroom apartment in located within walking
distance to Rockdale train station and Bexley shops. The
property features floor boards in living rooms, 2 double
bedrooms and exclusive use courtyard areas at front and
rear. Other features include;
- Built-in wardrobes in both bedrooms
- Updated open plan kitchen
- Updated bathroom with laundry facilities
- Good size north-east facing balcony
- Sunny lounge room/two living areas
- Close to public transport & shopping
A modern Granny Flat located in an elevated position and
only a short walk to local schools, shops and bus transport.
This property offers separate living areas with an air
conditioner, a large modern kitchen with quality appliances,
two spacious bedrooms and a stylish bathroom combined
with an internal laundry.

St George Property Agents - Penshurst
Monique Wijesekera
0490689374
Alyssa Kaly
0404781852

RomicMoore Property - DOUBLE BAY
Wilma Nirkko
0457597373
Alex Simeonidis
0423216699

Alliance Real Estate - Panania
Peta Moseley
02 9771 6115

Featuring a secure rear yard with access to a private reserve
at the rear, a garden shed for storage and an allocated car
space, this flat is not to be missed.
Pets will be considered upon application. Available 23/07/22.
$400 pw

$400 per week

1/41 Macquarie Place,
Mortdale, NSW 2223

8/24A Railway Pde,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

Approx 6 mins walk to Train Station (as per google)
Conveniently located only minutes walk to Mortdale
shopping Village, train station (approx. 6 minutes as per
google) as well as schools this tidy home unit occupies a
ground floor position of a well maintained security building.
Features include:
- Two spacious Bedrooms
- This bright and sunny
- updated kitchen
- floorboards throughout
- security building
- shared car space
- sunny balcony
Two Bedroom unit at convenient location
- Freshly painted
- Timber flooring throughout
- Large lounge and dining area
- Two sunny bedrooms
- Located in a quiet sought-after area, near by the Kogarah
Railway Station and shopping centre

Realty Way
Wayne Singh Rental Team
0408198718
David Singh
0404489052

Dux Properties Pty Ltd
Vince Du
0401587562
Dux Rental
02 9121 6264

$400 per week

$400 per week

10/1 Bryant Street,
Narwee, NSW 2209

8/6B Connelly Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

Perfectly situated to all amenities this spacious top floor 2
bedroom unit is positioned within an easy walk to Narwee
and Beverly Hills shopping villages and only a short stroll to
the train station, great schools, shops and cafés.
A great choice of schools and child care facilities from high
schools through to primary schools, restaurants and cafes.
Easy access to M5 motorway corridors put Sydney airport
and Sydney CBD within minutes reach. Features include:
• Spacious kitchen with young appliances
• Timber flooring to lounge and dining areas
• Generous bedrooms with built-in robes
• Bathroom with combined shower/bath
• Sunny balcony and undercover carport
• Well maintained security complex
• Walk to Narwee and Beverly Hills train stations and vibrant
shopping villages
Updated two bedroom apartment in convenient location
This spacious third floor security apartment has been freshly
updated and is located in a convenient location and is within
a short stroll to public transport, local shops and cafes.
- Spacious combined living and dining area; freshly painted
throughout
- Brand new kitchen with electric cooking and ample
cupboard space
- Good sized private balcony with leafy outlook
- Two sizeable bedrooms; well maintained bathroom
- Internal laundry; single lock-up garage
- Short stroll to public transport, local shops and cafes.

Ray White - Kingsgrove | Bexley North |
Beverly Hills
Erik Alves
0405848830
Cristina DeSousa
0414595256

McGrath - Brighton Le Sands
George Shimess
0449980254
Stuart Taylor
0416551796

$400 pw

13/22-24 President
Avenue, Kogarah,
NSW 2217

This well presented top floor two bedroom unit is located
within walking distance to Kogarah town centre, train station, Belle Property - St George
shops, schools, St George TAFE, private and public hospitals.
Vicky Karakatsis
Features Include:
-Two bedrooms main with built-in wardrobes
02 9588 3455
-Renovated kitchen with ample cupboard space
-Large enclosed balcony which can work as additional study
-Large bathroom with internal laundry
-Laminate timber floor boards throughout
-Extra-large garage with a storage area
-Security building in well maintained complex

$400 per week

2/49 Letitia Street,
Oatley, NSW 2223

Immaculate Ground Floor Unit
Conveniently located in the heart of Oatley and positioned on
the ground floor is this neat & tidy 2-bedroom unit.
• 2 large bedrooms, main with built-in robe
• Oversized, light-filled loungeroom
• Updated kitchen with ample storage
• Pristine main bathroom with separate shower & bathtub
• Peaceful balcony
• Freshly painted throughout
• Internal laundry, well-maintained complex
• Single lock-up garage
In walking distance to schools, shops, parks & transport.
Conveniently positioned on the top floor with sun filled
interiors throughout.
- 2 generous sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes
- Combined lounge and dining area with balcony
- New kitchen with stone benchtops
- Brand new full bathroom
- Laminate timber flooring throughout
- Freshly painted
- Located only minutes walk to Penshurst or Mortdale shops,
schools and stations

$400 per week

13/4 Nelson Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

PRD - Harvey Oatley
Hayley green
0416287140

Elders Real Estate Bankstown BANKSTOWN
Chantelle Serafino
0435765365
Mary Khoury
0406078078

$400 per week

$400 per week

$400 per week

26 Oxford Street,
Mortdale, NSW 2223

56 Jersey Avenue,
Mortdale, NSW 2223

7B The Appain Way,
South Hurstville,
NSW 2221

This neat and cozy two bedroom unit in the heart of
Mortdale close to shops and transport. Features:
- Two generous sized bedrooms main with built in robes and
access to balcony
- Updated kitchen with ample storage
- Neat bathroom separate shower/bath
- Combined lounge and dining area flowing onto balcony
- Private laundry room downstairs
- Air conditioner
- Carpet flooring throughout
- Single lock up garage
This roomy two bedroom apartment is located just moments
to Mortdale shopping village and train station. Featuring:
- Two spacious bedrooms both with built in robes, main with
access to balcony and air conditioning.
- Spacious lounge room with access to large balcony
- Large combined kitchen and dining area with ample storage
and bench space
- Bathroom with separate bath and shower
- Internal Laundry
- Lock up garage
This 2 bedroom granny flat is comfortably located in the
peaceful streets within a lovely neighbourhood. Short stroll
to Connells Point Public School, convenient bus transport &
village style shops. Offers:
- 2 bedroom,one with build-in wardrobe
- Combined bathroom and laundry
- Kitchen with gas cooktop
- Combined living and dining
- Tiles flooring throughout

Professionals Sanders Group - PENSHURST
Olga-Marie Antipas
0422288913

Professionals Sanders Group - PENSHURST
Olga-Marie Antipas
0422288913
Christopher Antipas
0401367081

Yuans Real Estate - Hurstville
Property Management
02 9570 1500

$400 per week

$400 per week

$400 per week

5/651 Old Princes
Highway,
Sutherland, NSW 2232

3/18 Ocean Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

7/5 Cambridge Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

This apartment is ideally located in a convenient location
within walking distance to both Sutherland and Kirrawee
Train Stations and South Village.
- Spacious lounge and dining opening onto balcony
- Kitchen with ample cupboard space and electric cooking
- Two bedrooms, main with built-in wardrobe
- Bathroom with separate bath and shower
- Internal laundry
- Tandem garage
*Sorry, no pets
Ground floor two bedroom unit
This updated 2 bedroom unit located in a security complex
features:
- Floating floorboards throughout
- Main bedroom with built in wardrobe
- Second bedroom with balcony
- Updated neat and tidy kitchen
- Updated bathroom
- Single car space
This unit is located close to shops and transport.
Renovated 2 Bedroom Unit
Don't miss this chance to secure this renovated 2 bedroom
unit. Close to Hurstville and Penshurst Railway Station, Bus
Stop at your door step, opposite Hurstville Aquatic Centre
and Penshurst Park. Features:
-Combined lounge and dining leading to front facing balcony
- As new kitchen
- As new timber flooring throughout
- As new blinds
- 2 bedrooms with built-in robe to main
- Original bathroom
- Internal laundry and Single car space.

Century 21 Adamson's The Property People
Holly Cakra
0295236399
Chad Farrow
02 9523 6399

Gavan Property - SOUTH HURSTVILLE
Sheryl Kawamoto
0421685900

LJ Hooker - HURSTVILLE
Travis Jovcevski
02 9580 8887

$400 per week

$400 per week

10/41 Ocean Street,
Penshurst, NSW 2222

1/43 Macquarie Place,
Mortdale, NSW 2223

Living in the idyllic part of Penshurst
Perfectly positioned apartment for rent in one of Penshurst
finest streets. Located conveniently and close to almost
everything including local stores, schools, parks and all
modes of public transport.
Features include:
- Open plan lounge and dining room
- Floating timber floorboards
- Two good sized bedrooms, main bedroom with built in robe
& second
bedroom with private balcony
- Renovated kitchen with electric cooking
- Bathroom with separate bath, shower
- Internal laundry
- Registered car space
With all of Mortdale's amenities at your doorstep, this two
bedroom ground floor apartment in a small block of eight is
priced to sell. Inside you have fresh paint and carpet, L
shaped living area, and an updated bathroom and kitchen.
Accommodation Features:
- Two bedrooms
- L shaped lounge dining area
- Updated kitchen
- Updated bathroom with separate bath and shower
Internal Features:
- Freshly painted throughout
- New blinds
-Kitchen has been updated
- New carpet
- Shared laundry
External Features:
- Double brick construction
- Ground floor position
- Off street parking available

Noonan Real Estate Agency - MORTDALE
NOONAN Property Management
02 9570 9999

Noonan Real Estate Agency - MORTDALE
NOONAN Property Management
02 9570 9999

$400 per wk

$400 per week

$400 per week

2/30 Gladstone Street,
Bexley, NSW 2207

5/3 Letitia Street,
Oatley, NSW 2223

2/53 Cronulla Street,
Carlton, NSW 2218

Ground floor apartment in a quiet tree lined street within a
short stroll to Bexley shopping, schools and transport.
Features include:
- 2 good size bedrooms, main with built-in
- Large lounge and dining area leading onto balcony
- Modern kitchen
- Timber floors throughout
- Internal laundry with access to driveway
- Lock- up garage
- Minutes stroll to Bexley shopping, schools and transport
Ultra convenient two bedroom apartment on the top floor
front & located within easy walking distance to all of the
fantastic amenities that Oatley has to offer. Features include:
- Open plan lounge and dining leading out to sunny balcony
- Eat-in kitchen with electric cooking appliances
- Built-in robes in both good sized bedrooms.
- Air conditioning
- Light filled bathroom with separate bath & shower
- Shared laundry with washing machines
- Single automatic lock-up garage
- Moments from local shops, cafes, schools, parks & station.
Perfectly blending a sun-filled northerly aspect this
immaculate unit is well worth an inspection.
Features:
*Elevated position above garages
*2 bedrooms ( main with mirrored built in + air conditioner )
*Intercom security
*Living area & main bedroom open onto balcony
*Floating timber floors
*As new kitchen with dishwasher
*Renovated bathroom/internal laundry
*Lock up garage with remote door plus parking for 2nd car
*Reverse cycle air conditioning & ceiling fan in lounge
*Short walk to Allawah or Hurstville station, shops & schools.

Onyx Estate Agents - BEXLEY
Laura Apoleska
0410323084

Noonan Real Estate Agency - MORTDALE
NOONAN Property Management
02 9570 9999

One Agency Prime Properties - Hurstville
Theo Skropidis
0419273932

$400 per week

$400 per week

$400 per week

6/10-12 Short Street,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

3/79 Gerrale Street,
Cronulla, NSW 2230

6/7 Derwent Street,
South Hurstville,
NSW 2221

A well sized and conveniently located apartment walking
distance to station, shops, and bus stops. Features include:
* Two good sized bedrooms
* Spacious living room
* Modern new kitchen
* Large balcony
* Lock up Garage
* Security Building
This tidy 2 bedroom apartment situated in the heart of
Cronulla offers:
* High ceilings
* Timber floors throughout
* Well proportioned bedrooms with built-in robes
* Modern neat and tidy kitchen
* Share laundry
*Only moments away from beaches, local shops and
restaurants
Immaculately Renovated 2 Bedroom Apartment
Footsteps to South Hurstville commercial precinct and public
transport. This generous apartment is not to be missed. Close
to Hurstville Westfield and Kogarah Shopping Precinct are
both situated close-by so all of your shopping needs are
within arms reach. Schools, Parks and Ovals scatter the
suburb and surroundings.
This private 2 bedroom apartment with double glazed
windows is located in a small boutique block. The living areas
are air conditioned and graced with brand new floating
floors. Both bedrooms are generously sized and blessed with
oversized windows for great light and ventilation. This
apartment also contains a generous balcony with internal
laundry and a lock up garage.
- Friendly neighbourhood environment

Belle Property - St George
Lucy Gabriel
02 9588 3455
Amy Sandilant
02 9588 3455
Gavan Property - SOUTH HURSTVILLE
Sheryl Kawamoto
0421685900

Pacific Property Partners - MASCOT
Joe Salim
0426168168

$400 per week

$400-2 bedroom
with spacious
lounge in Carlton

$400 per week

1/29 Hayburn Ave,
Rockdale, NSW 2216

Within a few minutes’ walking distance to Rockdale station,
shopping plaza, cafes and restaurants is this fantastic 2
bedrooms unit offers excellent location, spacious living area
& easy access that tick all the boxes of what you need.
- 2 large bedrooms, all with built-ins
- Spacious living and dining with floor tile leading to balcony
- Nice and neat kitchen
- Internal laundry
- One car space

2/16-20 Garfield Street, 2 Bedroom Unit with spacious lounge in Carlton
Carlton, NSW 2218
Two good sized bedroom unit located in a quiet, security
block just 300m to Carlton Railway Station.
Features include:
* Combine lounge and dining area, spacious lounge
* Good sized kitchen
* Separate bath and shower
* Internal laundry
* Foxtel and nbn available
* Balcony
2/30 Solander,
Monterey, NSW 2217

ELEVATED GROUND FLOOR 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT CLOSE
TO BEACH.
This bright elevated ground floor 2 bedroom apartment
offers two good sized bedrooms both with built-in
wardrobes, combined living / dining room leading to balcony,
updated kitchen with large pantry, updated bathroom
offering internal laundry facilities, share laundry also
available, polished timber flooring throughout, air
conditioning and open car space. Minutes walk to the beach.

Grand Realty - Rockdale
Angela Liang
0412570465

Cityview Real Estate - - HURSTVILLE
OLINA HOU
0431378610
Raine Wu
0420577868

LJ Hooker - Brighton Le Sands/ Sans Souci
Sarah O'Donnell
0433805500

$410 per week

$410 per week

$410 per week

10/30-32 President
Avenue, Kogarah, NSW
2217

7/34 Gladstone Street,
Bexley, NSW 2207

10/42 JERSEY AVENUE,
Mortdale, NSW 2223

TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN A GREAT LOCATION!
Lovely two (2) bedroom apartment in a handy location.
- Two Bedrooms with Built in wardrobe
- Neatly kept kitchen and bathroom
- Combined living and dining area
- Sunny Balcony
- Laundry Room
- Lock Up Garage
- Close to Kogarah Train Station, St George Hospitals and Tafe
Freshly painted, sunny, 2 bedroom unit in a secure, character
block.
Features:
- New carpet & blinds
- Built-in wardrobe in main bedroom
- Northerly positioned balcony
- Plenty of natural light throughout
- Well proportioned living space with combined
lounge/dining
- Large modern kitchen with good storage and cupboard
space
- Separate bath and shower
- Convenient Internal laundry
- Large lock up garage with extra storage & easy access
THIS BEAUTIFUL MODERNISED TWO BEDROOM UNIT IS
SITUATED IN A QUITE STREET, CLOSE TO MORTDALE SHOPS
AND TRAIN STATION. IT OFFERS 2 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS,
COMBINED OPEN PLAN LIVING AND DINING, MODERN
KITCHEN AND TIMBER FLOORING THROUGHOUT.
FEATURES:
- MODERN KITCHEN
- OPEN PLAN LIVING
- 2 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS
- TIMBER FLOORING THROUGHOUT
- 1 CAR SPACE

PRD - Kogarah
Mario Reskakis
02 9588 2977

Gardner Property Agents - ROCKDALE
Tony Gardner
0414990756
Andrew Daniels
0404252224

HT Wills Real Estate St George - Hurstville
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
0295796888

$410 pw

$415 per week

$415 per week

32/90-92 The Grand
Parade,
Brighton-Le-Sands,
NSW 2216

9/29 Baxter Avenue,
Kogarah, NSW 2217

16/10-14 Hampton
Court Rd, Carlton,
NSW 2218

This well presented top floor 2 bedroom unit in situated in
the heart of Brighton-Le-Sands with water views from the
balcony. Features Include:
* Two well sized bedrooms
* Polished floor boards throughout
* Balcony with amazing water views
* Security building
* Internal laundry
* Car space
Spacious two bedroom top floor security unit, walking
distance to St George TAFE & short stroll to Rockdale Plaza.
- Freshly painted
- Two bedrooms
- Top floor unit
- Located in the centre of well maintained block
- Eat in kitchen
- Internal laundry
- Lock up garage
This large two bedroom conveniently located unit situated in
a sought after street of Carlton close to Carlton Railway
Station, buses, local schools, parks and local cafes.
Features Include;
-combined lounge and dining
-built in wardrobes
-neat and tidy kitchen
-updated bathroom
-internal laundry
-sunny balcony
-lock up garage

Belle Property - St George
Lucy Gabriel
02 9588 3455
Harriet Kaye
02 9588 3455
Little Real Estate
Chris Hoang
1300 548 853
Jessica Contarino
1300 548 853
Little Real Estate
Chris Hoang
1300 548 853

$420 per week

1/32 Short Street,
Carlton, NSW 2218

This unit is located on the first floor offering:
- 2 bedrooms
- Combined lounge & dining area
- Updated kitchen
- Updated bathroom
- Internal laundry with dryer
- Security block
- Balcony
- Lock up garage
- Close to Carlton station, school & parks

Chase Property Group - Sydney Wide
Kristy Whitbread
0447744123
Kalliopi Melas
0420858778

Rental accommodation from $350 to $550 per week (3 Bedrooms +)
$350 per week

$360 per week

263a Port Hacking
Road, Miranda,
NSW 2228

19A Thurlow St,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

This is a 3 bedroom granny flat with sleek kitchen and large
bathroom with internal laundry. Walking distance to Miranda
Westfield and transport. This property features:
- Spacious living area with tiled floors
- Stylish kitchen with plenty of storage space overlooking
backyard
- Large bathroom and internal laundry facilities
- Private entrance & parking
- Large backyard
- 6 months lease with possibility to extend as it is due to be
redeveloped.
Small pets considered
3 Bedroom Granny House for rent at Riverwood.
Property Features* 3 Bedroom with built in
* Timber Floor
* Gas Cooking
* Close to Train Station, School and Shopping centre

Ressler Property - Caringbah
Kristy Calleja
02 9531 1077
Billy Ijaz
0426008920

Land & Lease Realty - Lakemba
MD CHOWDHURY
0414463409

$400 per week

$420.00 pw

$450 per week

1/329A Belmore Road,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

3/22 Done Street,
Arncliffe, NSW 2205

27 Martin Street,
Heathcote, NSW 2233

Three bedroom unit at rear of shop in the heart of
Riverwood, rear lane access, walk to trains, shops and
transport.
* Super large main bedroom upstairs and also 2 good sized
bedrooms upstairs
* Good sized Bathroom with bath tub
* Large living area downstairs with brand new laminated
timber flooring
* NEAR NEW Kitchen with brand new laminated timber
flooring
* Huge under cover balcony
* Easy to maintain courtyard
* Pet friendly
Located within 2 minutes walk to Arncliffe Station is this
highly convenient unit is perfect for those seeking
affordability and accessibility. Carpeted throughout, open
plan living, ample storage with off street parking.
*New rangehood and Oven
*Large bedrooms, main with study area
*Kitchen with combined dining
*Ample storage
*1 off street parking spot at rear
Short term lease, 6 - 8 months only
Positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac location this neat and tidy
home offers peaceful living within close proximity to
Heathcote shops and transport. Pets welcome.
- Separate formal and casual living areas
- Air conditioning, large kitchen
- Three good sized carpeted bedrooms
- Original bathroom, linen closet
- External laundry, additional w/c
- Lock-up garage plus off street parking
- Expansive backyard, perfect for pets

Cityview Real Estate - - HURSTVILLE
OLINA HOU
0431378610
Raine Wu
0420577868

Gerard Partners Real Estate - Leichhardt
Gerard Inangeri
0418611186
Anthony Inangeri
02 9560 8111
Stone - Engadine
Natalie Van Poppel
0491168530

$450 per week

4 Lillian Rd,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

This ideal 2-3 Spacious Bedrooms family home is within
walking distance to the train station and shops.
Spacious Living area
Updated Kitchen with separate dining area
A mixture of timbers floorboards, tiles and carpet throughout
Neat Tidy Bathroom with separate bath tub and shower
Rumpus/Family room
Located close to schools, shops and transport.

I Group Real Estate - Yagoona
Lina EL Fatayerji
0450380038

$480 per week

122 Kingsgrove Road,
Kingsgrove, NSW 2208

PROPERTY ID: 28157 (quote when calling)
RentBetter
The nice large (80 sqm) bright and near new granny flat
1800234397
includes
- Two nice large bedrooms both with built-ins. One of the
bedrooms look over to nice garden and lemon tree.
- A seperate living room ( or third bedroom) open to the front
yard
- Spacious kitchen combined dining/family living area
brightened with two doors
- Modern large beautiful bathroom
- Separate laundry with second toilet
- Remote control gate with private entry to the grannyflat.
- Carport for two cars
- Separate electric meter
- Walking distance to Kingsgrove station.
- Shared backyard and veggie patch.

$480 per week

24 Orange Street,
Hurstville, NSW 2220

3 Bedrooms House with convenient location, walk to local
schools, parks and Hurstville, this is the one. Features:
- 3 Double bedrooms
- Timber floors throughout the house
- few minute Walk to a Hurstville Public primary School
- Moments to Westfield Shopping Centre and Train Station.

Henderson Realty - Hurstville
David (Feng) Yao
0413125098

$500

3/2A Hamilton Street,
Allawah, NSW 2218

This spacious 3 bedroom unit is located only stone-throw
Spot Real Estate - Strathfield
away to Allawah train station, shops, schools and parks!
Martina Wang
- Tiles throughout the living and dining area
0434542387
- Modern designed kitchen
- Big bathroom with window
- Internal Laundry
- 6 mins walking to Allawah train station and 5 mins driving to
Hurstville

$499 per week

49 Queens Road,
Hurstville, NSW 2220

HURSTVILLE - NEAT AND TIDY HOME
Well maintained home features 3 bedrooms, lounge room
and separate dining. Large backyard, and side driveway with
gate. Available NOW!!!

Cityview Real Estate - - HURSTVILLE
OLINA HOU
0431378610
Cityview Rentals
02 9586 4622

$500 per week

124 Hannans Rd,
Narwee, NSW 2209

This 3 bedroom brick home features separate loungeroom,
dining room, polished timber floors, gas hot water and
cooking, updated kitchen, bathroom with bath tub, linen
cupboard, internal laundry and a large backyard. Driveway
parking for your vehicles. Pet friendly. This home is located
only 500 meters from Narwee train station, handy to local
shops and schools, and Roselands shopping Centre.
Lease term is 6 or 12 months negotiable.

One Agency Prime Properties - Hurstville
Theo Skropidis
0419273932

$500 pw

1B/343 Bay Street,
Brighton-Le-Sands,
NSW 2216

This is a large 3-bedroom apartment which is in prime
position to cafes, shops, Coles and beach.
* Three generous sized bedrooms
* All rooms with mirror built-in robes
* Spacious living and dining room
* Galley kitchen flows to balcony
* Tidy bathroom with shower over bath
* Separate toilet and laundry
* Positioned above a commercial shopfront
* Entry via Crighton lane

Century 21 Bayview - Brighton Le Sands |
Dolls Point
Kevin Cipi
0432743380
Despina Tzanis
0423223187

$500 per week

Granny flat/270
Gloucester rd, Beverly
Hills, NSW 2209

This newly granny flat is located in the quiet street in Beverly
Hills, which is walking distance to to Beverly Hills train
station, Beverly Hills High School and close to shops,
restaurants, IGA supermarket, cinemas and many more. its
features also include:
* Brick flat with own access, private and quiet;
* Private living area, internal laundry;
* Modern and open kitchen with stainless appliances: gas
cooktop, range wood, etc.
* Good size bedrooms with built-in wardrobes;
* Modern and nice bathroom with window, facing to own
backyard and Plenty street parking available:

Auswin Property - Sydney
Mirenty Rusli
0405400912
Winnie Huang
0422657848

$550 pw

140 Russell Avenue,
Dolls Point, NSW 2219

Luxe Agency by Maurice Maroon
Frances Chrisohoidis
0422307544

$550 pw

2/100 Stoney Creek
Road, Bexley,

This spacious well-presented three bedroom home offers
comfort & convenience, Located in a beach side location this
home boasts comfortable living & abundance of space and
storage. Features:
- 3 oversized bedrooms with an abundance of natural light
- Tidy kitchen with quality and plenty of cupboard storage
- Large combined lounge and dining room
- Easy access internal laundry
- Timber flooring throughout
- Sun drenched balcony perfect for entertaining.
This large 3 bedroom home top floor only is located across
from Bexley Oval, close to Hurstville Westfield, schools, cafes,
restaurants, and many other amenities.
Upstairs has its own access and parking in front.
- Open plan living and dining area with air conditioning
- Large bedrooms 1 with built in wardrobes
- Modern kitchen with stone benchtop and quality appliances
- Bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles and walk in shower
- Timber floorboards throughout
- Internal laundry and Off street car space
- Pet owner welcome

NSW 2207

Prestige Property Group Realty - ARNCLIFFE
Xylona Wang
0493106335

$530 per week

1/32-36 Chapel Street,
Rockdale, NSW 2216

This updated apartment is situated in a well maintained
security building and is conveniently located within walking
distance to Rockdale Train Station and Rockdale Shopping
Centre and Plaza. Property to be freshly painted with new
floors throughout.
- Modern and stylish bathroom with bathtub
- Two generous sized bedrooms with smaller third bedroom
- Spacious open plan living and dining area
- Balcony off living area, internal laundry facilities
- Oversized tandem lock-up garage
- Walking distance to schools, shops, parks and transport

McGrath - Brighton Le Sands
George Shimess
0449980254
Stuart Taylor
0416551796

$530 per week

5/5-7 Noble Street,
Allawah, NSW 2218

Ready to Move in Large and Quite 3 Bedrooms Unit
Private inspection AVAILABLE at ANY TIME are welcome.

$545 per week

5/4-6 Wiggs Road,
Riverwood, NSW 2210

Three bedroom townhouse located in the rear of a well
maintained complex of six. Featuring as new floorboards and
paint throughout combining with a low maintenance rear
courtyard.
- Three bedrooms, two with built in robes
- Spacious open plan living and dining with split system air
conditioning.
- Separate Kitchen with natural gas cooking
- Internal laundry with second toilet
- Low maintenance courtyard.
- Single lock-up garage with extra undercover registered car
space
- Easy walk to Riverwood train station, shops and schools

CLIG – Sydney Leasing Team
0407824229
Leasing Enquiry
1800957839
United Commercial & Residential
April Power
02 9580 9222
Caroline Patman
02 9580 9222

$550 per week

2/43 Lancelot Street,
Allawah, NSW 2218

This 2 bedrooms plus study unit in a complex of 4 units is
conveniently located close to Allawah station and amenities.
It offers:
• 2 bedrooms with build-ins

Yuans Real Estate - Hurstville
Property Management
02 9570 1500

• Study room with windows and wardrobe, could be
converted to 3rd bedroom
• Floorboards throughout
• Kitchen with gas cooking and dish washer
• Combined living and dining area leads to balcony
• Internal laundry with dyer and additional toilet
• 1 lockup garage
$550 per week

244A Stoney Creek
Road, Kingsgrove,
NSW 2208

Located 1km from Kingsgrove train station. The property is
well set back from the road.
This 3 Good sized bedrooms property has a large rear
backyard with a garage and features off street parking for 2
vehicles with a separate driveway and access from Bennett
St. Features :
- New Kitchen, Laundry and Bathroom

Certainty Property NSW
1300 577 298

$550 per week

51 Bailey Parade,
Peakhurst, NSW 2210

This sought-after house is close to shops and schools.
- Considerably large and deep block with wide street frontage
- Defined living/dining, three beds, one bath
- Sweeping level lawns, side access to the rear of the
property
- Storage room, lock-up garage, garden shed and gardens
- Close to Riverwood Station, King Georges Road and M5
motorway
- Moments to local shops, School and day care.

Chase Property Group - Sydney Wide
Kalliopi Melas
0420858778
Kristy Whitbread
0447744123

$550 per week

61 Hillcrest Avenue,
Hurstville, NSW 2220

Within walking distance to Hurstville Train Station, Hurstville
Westfield, Bus Stops, Parks and local Schools is this lovely 3
bedroom family home. Features: 3 good size bedrooms with
Built-Ins, Good size lounge and dining room, modern kitchen
and bathroom, external laundry, street parking available.

LJ Hooker - HURSTVILLE
Travis Jovcevski
02 9580 8887
Michael Licovski
0420491899

$550 Per Week

4 Kurri Street,
Loftus, NSW 2232

This home has been updated with new carpet and paint
throughout.
- Living room upon entry with ceiling fan
- Two good sized bedrooms with the potential to create a
third in the living room
- Practical kitchen complete with freestanding oven, ample
cupboard space and electric cooktop
- Dining area opposite the kitchen
- Separate living room at the rear of the home with airconditioning
- Family bathroom hosting separate bath to shower
- Paved entertaining area overlooking the spacious backyard
- Single carport and single car garage with work station
- Internal laundry, w/c and storage sheds
- Sorry no pets

Sanders Property Agents Jack Tripi
0410453869
Monique Hales
0407444204

$550 per week

93a Broadarrow Road,
Narwee, NSW 2209

This well maintained 3 bedroom home is located close to
shops, schools and transport. Features include:
- 3 good size bedrooms main has large built ins
- Large eat in, updated kitchen with plenty of cupboard space
- Spacious and sunny living room
- Internal laundry
- Single drive through lock up garage
- Easy to maintain backyard
NO PETS PERMITTED

Ray White Georges River | St George |
Oatley
(02) 9580 7111
Candice Taylor
(02) 9580 7111

$550 per week

1B/163 Carrington Ave,
Hurstville, NSW 2220

This near new 3-bedroom granny flat included all utility bills
and furnished.
Features:
** 3 good size bedroom with wardrobe
** All new condition furniture
** Modern bathroom and en-suite, third show cube in
laundry
** Combined lounge and dining

Century 21 - Specialist Realty
Keanu Tsang
0447226118

** Open plan kitchen
** Street Parking and All utility bills included
Walk to Train Station, bus, schools, shops, & local parkland.
$550 per week

2/22-24 Rawson Street,
Rockdale, NSW 2216

Phone enquiry code for this property : 8950
This is a fully renovated spacious 3 bedroom apartment.
Positioned in a sought after street, only 2 minutes walk to
Rockdale train station, buses and Rockdale Shopping Centre.
This stunning apartment features a flowing layout with Large
open plan living and dining areas with balcony off living area.
-Internal laundry facilities with separate toilet.
-Three Large-sized bedrooms
-Large bathroom with bathtub and separate toilet.
-250m from Rockdale train station.
-Garage or parking space available if required.

Minus The Agent Property Management
0480015123

Affordable Housing
You can apply for these Affordable housing units if you:
• Are Australian Citizens or permanent resident
• Are currently employed, and earn under the set income limit
To check if you are eligible, you can go to the following link and take a quick quiz:
https://form.jotform.co/63067662327863
To register your interest, or for more information please contact St George Community Housing - Affordable Housing Team at: Ph. (02) 1800 573 370 or
affordablehousing@sgch.com.au
$364 per week
801/28 Belmont St,
Built to a high standard, these modern apartments 2Sutherland NSW 2232
bedroom are located in the heart of Sutherland, within a
few minutes walking distance to shops, schools and
Sutherland train station.These stylish apartments offer:
Laminate kitchens and bench tops
Modern stainless steel appliances
Internal laundry
Landscaping
Ground floor BBQ area and a rooftop terrace
Car Space and Storage Locker
Additional water charges $8.50 per week.

$370 per week

303/28 Belmont St,
Sutherland NSW 2232

Built to a high standard, these modern apartments 2bedroom are located in the heart of Sutherland, within a
few minutes walking distance to shops, schools and
Sutherland train station.
These stylish apartments offer:
Laminate kitchens and bench tops
Modern stainless steel appliances
Internal laundry
Landscaping

Ground floor BBQ area and a rooftop terrace
Car Space and Storage Locker
Additional water charges $8.50 per week.

Affordable Housing Property offered by
other Community Housing Provider:
$292 per week

20/375 Kingsway,
Caringbah, NSW 2229

Partially Furnished Studio - NRAS Scheme - 20% below
market rent
Nestled quietly on the outskirts of Cronulla Beach area,
this studio apartment is offering peaceful, quiet and
beachside living. Located within close vicinity to transport,
shops, schools, beaches, cafes and restaurants – the
studio apartment is offered at 20% below market rent
under the National Rental Affordability Scheme.
Features include:
- Microwave/Oven
- Full sized ridge
- Washer/Dryer Combo
- LCD Television
- Vinyl floors
- Internal tiled bathrooms with toilet, shower and vanity.
- Electrical cooktop and range hood.
- Double Bed
- 2 seater lounge
- Double built in mirror wardrobes
- Secure complex
- Lift access.

echorealty - Parramatta
Corey McDonald
1800324684
Please check with the Agent for eligibility
criteria for this property under the NRAS
scheme.

BOND ASSISTANCE

For Bond Assistance, contact FACS Housing Office on 1800 422 322 or apply for a Rentstart Bond Loan online through the following link:
www.facs.nsw.gov.au/housing/help/applying-assistance/rentstart-bond-loan-application

For Crisis Accommodation, please contact: Link2Home on 1800 152 152

If you are a person with disability searching for suitable accommodation - head to
www.thehousinghub.org.au to find your new home!

